KODAKS
Coffee·Ranch Sold.to F. H.·Nye.

BROWNIES
No. 2,. $2.50-No. 2A, $3.50

John D. Bitn~y~I-- Druggist

E. H.

Buechler~

who cn1ne here from

No Poorho~1e" In NoW South VJal1a.
:N1•w 81111tll \\'11lPs hn':t nn poor·
ht1u:-:t~s. :inti in 1021 the llrl\1lt~ wculth
II hf''url_ o( ~~e popul,;ltlon Wlll! £2,2M,

What

is· a

vacati;n without a Kodak?

Yo~ can't· buy a I;:o'dak out in "the
one along.

All

KODAKS and flLMS

Swimming Suits
...

1.

The word "credit" has various mean·
fnge. \\"hen you deposit money, your

account receives "creditH for that
amounL 'When a man bor.ro..·s mouey
on his note at the bank, be 1ti granted
"credit." "·hen a railroad, a manu-

facturing concern, a town: or a gnYernment, is.Sues bonds, it U!!e1 1ta
"credit." "'h~n ·anyone buys goods
withou\ paying cash, at the time of

Tires at

Light• 17'loat on f"ttrcury.
is snld to he nn lncrea!llng
demnnd for qulck!'lll\'er In toaout'actures of eleetrle .appllnn'°•· A11 In·
tervstlng nod lnerenslng u11e In Scotland I• the flontlng of light• ot light.- hc1u'ses UJlOri u hod:; of quicksilver,
The metal Is not C'Onsml1ed, o! course,
end the lo~s In u~e ~ lnslgnlH<'ant.
It appears thnt the commlMsloners
of northern l!ghthou"'' In Edinburgh
hn \'9 111 their ch urge ninety llght·
l10u!\es on the C"onst of Scotland. Up
to a few yenrs ngo the revol\'IDg lights
·
l'arl1ian1 !laing In far Spart.
were borne on rollers. The uftoat"
Parle 111 becoming more Anglo·Snxon
system hns been gradually Introduced,-: tn character. Ir ls ha\•Jng built around
howe,·er, and la now ln operation at tt veritable country ~usea. The lat··
, thirty const stations and will be u1ed est development lR th'e~ opening of an
at au, othi>ra. The lighting machln~ry 18-hole golf couroe, together with tenreMts
a pontoon which runa on nl1 groundH, at Aubergenvllle on the
quleksllver In a grooTe. The quan· Seine near the tore11t of Salnt..Oermaln;
tlty of mercury requlrod tor th\a .IJUl' and the hotel which I• conneeted with
pose In a lighthouse 1• from seven .to th• <lub l'<!Sejllblee ~ country houoe In
eight ftaska of 75 poun~a eac~.
every' re!!pe<t: llbl'<l and mol'<l Parilla~•
·at• dev•loplng the week-end habit and
are going In tor sport. It I• a complet•
transto"rmatlon.
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Hole-Proof is·backed by a

~ara:ntee of go"q service..
.

'

'

'

Hole-Proof (like every other
line of goods in our store) jg
a standard "NATIONALLY
KNOWN" garment.
Next time you happen our
way, just drop in and· 11sk to
see Hole-Proof:

PRICE
-REDUCnON
VACUUM.CUP
TIRES

.

Courteous treatment and efficient service will be our policy at all times. A trial
will convince you.
•

j

'

•

I

J

·JOHN T. ALT

'

H. W~ 800RN
--------+

-----,--M. Cronan· is rooning a first class .,,._ _...;._....:._ _ _ _.....,_ _ _ _ _
restaurant and' sets tJl'ings up in
appetizing shape.
.
Bertie Harris, who was run over
last we~k by a pa-Ming tea.n1 1 sustained a 'broken colla-r bone. He is now
getting .alon11 ·ns well as couJd be expected.
· ·
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30x
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JZ~
32
4U
33 x
.

, ot-~i:-i~i\""5'i~:1
$16.85
31.95
40.SO
49.95

I

v ...di~ ~l?,-:""~aot.

$15.40

23.95

V"CUUl!o( CUP
fABl.IO

$13.75
22.50
30.95

·.

32.95
.,·.

.

f!e,lunion appli~ w ALL situ
.

America ShouldRave .
. ,·Tax-Free.Rubber

The Cream Station that we ha\le been operating on
South Main Street will be operated hereafter b) Mr.
A. B. Crawford assisted by l''loyd Keeler, who will
render prompt and courteous service.

CASH PAID FOR YOUR
CREAM AND EGGS

Jackson Farm Produce Co.

